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IN PRACTICE

ESTATE PLANNI NG
BY GARY A. PHILLIPS

Estateplannersareconfrontedwith
uniquechallengeswhendevelop-
ing strategies for clients to gift

their IRA accountsand/or retirement
plan accounts, such as pension,profit
sharing and401(k) plans.Becausepar-
ticipantsareunableto changetheowner
of theseaccounts,andwithdrawalsfrom
IRA and retirementaccountsresult in
income taxes and potential penalties,
these assetsare typically the last assets
estate planners look at to reduce the
estate tax valueof a client’s estate.This
article examinesa strategythat effec-
tively converts retirement account
assets — which would be subject to
income and estate taxes— into li fe
insurance that will pass income and
estate tax freeto a participant’sbenefi-
ciaries.

Assumea client has a $1 mil lion
IRA, is in thehighestincometaxbrack-
et andhasa taxableestate.If theclient
doesnoplanningwith his IRA, theper-
centageof the IRA that will ultimately
pass to the client’s beneficiaries is
approximately30percent.This is based
on the fact that the IRA assetswill be
included in the client’s taxable estate
and subjectto federaland state estate

taxesat a rateof approximately 50 per-
cent. The distributions that are made
from the IRA to the client’s beneficia-
riesalso will besubjectto incometaxat
a rate of approximately 40 percent
(assuming the client resides in a state
with a state incometax, suchas New
Jersey or NewYork). While thebenefi-
ciaries will receive an income tax
deduction for theestatetax attributable
to theIRA, thebottom line is that there
will be a significant depletion of the
IRA.

To avoid this depletion, the client
can take an informal route to convert
the assets to an income andestate tax-
free asset (properly owned life insur-
ance), or amore formal approachto do
the same thing. The informal approach
fi rst begins with the IRA participant
taking distributions annually penalty
free after attaining age 59-1/2, and
usingthenetafter taxproceedsto gift to
an irrevocableli fe insurancetrust that
will acquire,ownandbethebeneficiary
of a $1mil lion li fe insurancepolicy on
theclient’s li fe. The li fe insurancetrust
is structured in a manner such that
annualgifts to the trustwil l qualify for
the client’s gift tax annual exclusion
(currently $12,000per year to anyper-
son), so long asthebeneficiariesof the
insurancetrust haveapresentinterest in
the gifts. If the beneficiaries receive
notice of their right to withdraw their
pro-rata portion of the amount con-

tributedby theclienteachyear,thegift
will qualify for the client’s annual
exclusion. Thus, there will no gift tax
consequencesin connection with the
client’s gifts to theirrevocabletrust.

Generally speaking, life insurance
is a favored asset for estate planning
purposes because insurance proceeds
canbe kept out of the insured’sestate.
So longasthe insured is not theowner
of the policy and his estate is not the
beneficiary of thepolicy on his life, the
life insuranceproceedswil l notbetaxed
in his estate. For a married client, the
insurancealso wil l not be taxedin the
surviving spouse’s estate becausethe
trust will bedrafted in amannersothat
thespousetechnically will nothavesuf-
ficient control to cause the assetsto be
included in the spouse’s estate. Thus,
the insurance proceedswill pass tax-
freeto theclient’s children.

Eachyearthereafter, theclientwil l
take a distribution from his IRA, and
contribute the net after tax proceedsto
thetrust so thatthetrustcanpaythepre-
mium on the $1 mill ion policy. At the
client’s death, the insurancetrust wil l
collect the $1 milli on death benefit
incomeandestatetax freeandhold the
proceedsfor the benefit of the client’s
surviving spouse and other family
members. The remaining IRA proceeds
will pass to his beneficiaries after fac-
toring in estateandincome taxes.

Doing nothing, the client’s family
would receiveapproximately $300,000;
by employing the swap strategy, the
client passes $1 mill ion of insurance
proceedsto his family, plus theremain-
ing balanceof his IRA subject to taxes.

Themoreformalapproachcould be
considered for clients who do not nec-
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essarily need their IRA or retirement
accounts during their lives. Rather than
theclientself -annuitizehis IRA, asis the
caseabove,with aportionof theclient’s
IRA, theclient will investall of his IRA
in asinglelife insurancecompanyannu-
ity contract anduseall of the net after-
tax distributions from the single life
annuity to gift to his irrevocable li fe
insurancetrust, whichwill acquire a li fe
insurancepolicy on theclient’s li fe. The
client’sageandhealthwill determinethe
amountof theannuitypaidby theannu-
ity contractandtheamountof life insur-
ancethatcanbeacquired.

At the client’s death, the IRA will
haveno valuebecause it wasinvestedin
a single li fe annuityandpursuant to its
terms,nomorepaymentsaremadeafter
the client’s death,andthe life insurance
trust will collect on the policy it owns
income andestatetax free. If the client
passesaway18monthsafterimplement-
ing this strategy, while the single life
annuity purchased in the IRA would
have been a terrible investment, it is
more than covered by the replacement
insuranceacquiredby the client in the
insurancetrust, which turns out to be a
terrif ic investment.Essentially, the IRA
asset hasbeenmovedfrom one taxable
pocket to another nontaxablepocket,
suffering only the income tax on the
annuity distributions while providing a
significantly largeramountto theclient’s
beneficiaries.

A married client can employ this
strategyaswell. Ratherthanpurchasea

single li fe annuity, the client would
investin anannuity contract, whichpays
until thelastto dieof theIRA ownerand
his spouse. The client would then take
his after-tax annuity distributions and
gift themto an irrevocablesurvivorship
trust, whichwil l acquire a life insurance
policy on the lives of both the IRA
ownerandtheIRA owner’s spouse.This
typeof insurancepaysadeath benefit on
the deathof the secondspouse and is
typically muchcheaperthanasingle-life
policy because its paysoff after thesec-
ondspouseto die,andnot thefirst. From
an estate tax perspective, this type of
insurance may be more worthwhile
because it payswhen the estate tax lia-
bili ty wil l beincurred(i.e.,at thesurviv-
ing spouse’s death), and if properly
owned in an irrevocable survivorship
insurancetrust, it will not be taxablein
either estate, but the proceedswill be
available to helppayfor death taxesand
administrative expenses.

At the IRA owner’s death, the
spouse caneithercontinueto takedistri-
butions from thedeceasedspouse’s IRA
asan inherited IRA or rollover the IRA
to hisor herown IRA. In eithercase,the
IRA would stil l be invested in theannu-
ity contract, and the surviving spouse
would continue taking the net after tax
annuity distributions, and gift them to
the survivorship life insurance trust to
enable the trust to pay thepremiums on
thesurvivorship li fe insurancepolicy.At
thedeathof thesecondspouse, the trust
will coll ect the insurance proceeds

income and estate tax free while the
incomeand estate taxespayable in the
IRAwill bezero becausethevalueof the
IRA assetsis zero.

There are a couple of points to con-
sider. This strategy is not for every
client. First, theclientneedsto beinsur-
able in order to acquire insurance.
Second,the client would needto dedi-
cate a significant portion of his retire-
ment assets during li fe to acquire the
replacementlife insurance,andtheclient
may needthe retirement assetto main-
tain his lifestyle. In this situation, while
an all or nothing approachmay not be
warranted, to the extent the client can
useanyportionof theretirementassetto
swap, it may be a worthwhile endeavor
to explore.Finally, theclient’s othergifts
and existing insuranceneedto be ana-
lyzed.If theclient is otherwiseusinghis
annual exclusion gifts in connection
with otherassets, or hasother life insur-
ance,this strategymayneedto bescaled
down. In the case where the client is
using his annualexclusions elsewhere,
the client could use a portion of his $1
mil lionlifetimegift exclusionto applyto
thegifts to theinsurancetrust.

Thetoll of income tax andpotential
IRS penalties (for premature distribu-
tions) for IRAs and other retirement
assetsgenerally results in estateplanners
being very reluctant to recommendgift-
ing strategies for them. Even after fac-
toring in these traps, theretirementasset
swap could be a strategy that could be
very beneficial to a client’s family. �


